
MýoNTH LY
iPent if tlîe) fulfil nur prcscnt hopecs for îliemn. rheir joy Itreturning ta scliotil îvas onlly cqllledj b), tha1t ar their school-1
suates -ani teacliers nt having themi l>açc, and wlîcn a fewweekt Inter tiey,) iii cnpany wvith four oiiers fronit arnong the>'ounger girls, carne to ask pernmisbion ta enter the class-nmcct-
îng, thius talcing tlicir places arnang the Chrifflan girls, %vc felttlîat thc Ilcompensation " of aur %woi k hiere tar outu ci lis ail the
trials and (llsappointinents.

*l'le girls aire ver>' hippy in tlieir nesw school bire. The dis-coinforts of last year already sei like a dreai, and tlîe
prescrit coinfort and convenience are %-er>, fuîli> appreciated byus aIl. Wle are espccially hiappy in having tue scliol rcadyfor accupa).ncy before our ladies irin China arrivcd, as "vemwould have been puzzled tu, know% wlere ta put tîtein liad tlîey
corne last year. %%le have enjo>'ed greatly having dîin witlius, and have ail af us a rnuch better knawledge ai the iworl inChina than vwc had before, while aur wsornen and girls haveprofited l>y several talks îîhici the ladies have kindly, given inthe school and churches. W~e lhasejust said good-bye ta Dr.Killani, and miss lier very- mutch froin aur circle, but are gladita Lksov tliat she is on lier way jaivards home and a necdcdrest. Shie hiad endcared lierself ta us ail, and the puils withus are loaking forward ta seeing lier again on lier return taChina iîext year. Dr. l-lenry and Miss Ilrirnstin are ver), foi-tonale ini laving a gond Chinese teaclier, and are liard at svarkon the language. Misses Forrest and Laing, as y-ou alrcadyknow 1 are Jîelping i n the evangelistic wrrk iii Tokvo andKanazawa. Miss Hiowie lias fittedl into the niche %vaitiuîg forlier, almnost as if mnoulded ta order, and is a great lîelp ta us inthe school and inu6ical departînent. 1 arn enjoying uiî, îvorkaniang the girls excetdingly, aîîd aiîî tryirîg in addition ta holdon ta saute ai tlîe rîîny tlîreads that Miss Jlait lind ta drapwvlien sue was transferred ta Shizuoka in Septenmber, sucli asthe lîousekeceping, sewing'departrnient, anI shioppîing for theoutside stations, and M iss Blacknîore is doing the remainder,

wlîich mteans ivithli er secretaryship and charge af the evangel-
istic ivork,tliat sîte is doing the wvork ai twn wvonen most af thetinte, for the building is not yet campletcly finislied and still
demands tîine and attention.

Miss Iliacliiore --vill be quite ready for lier well-earned rebtwlien Spring coules, and we are sa lîaping tîtat nothing "iilprevent t1inse nnwv at hiome front getting back, ta us thien if not
able ta corne soaner.

41iss Clirclii iri -rite, D.'c. 2Sth, i1900.
As it wotîld be impossible for our mission boys ta get upanaîlier public meceting betîveen thîis and my going away, they-mnade thcir Chîristnmas entertainnmcnt the occasion ai tendering

mc a public fatrcwehcl. 1 Léel very iluch tauclied by their kind-ness and thouglit. 1 neyer expect ta again ineet with bcttcr
pupîls. I do int rel I deserve hall o aivlht they have ex-prcssed in tlieir address. If Gad lias niade me instrumental
an ny îvay afi helping titein, 1 give Hum aIl the glory. It hasbeen a great privilege ta nie ta l~ave îvarked amiongst thein, andI desire nathing hiigher tItan ta be permitted ta labar in their
awn land and lîelp brir.g the light af aur glariaus Gospel intosaie darkened sou]. h thank the Board for their kind resolu-
tion ini con nectian wi th iny> resignation. I fear it 'vas.iltogether
ton culogistir. ____________

Suggested Programmne-April, 1901,
Subic:ts for Prayer and S!rsdy:

"Dcaconcss NNork. "The Summer Missianary Campaign.'

(loxology.
IRead Subjecis for Praycrand Study.

1. Op.-ning Exercises. iymn.
(Scriliture tesson.

41IJ- dHs j, fe trri1ory;, S walled ritdes, 72 market tcwns and mSvillages havc hemn givet. ta, the Methoclist Cburch of Canada ta
t,.angelizc."

A divine clectricity thrills us x~s wc think ai this definite allotmentof territory, and in the light of o-2r gloriaus Easiertide, it appcals taus wvith wondcrful pathos andi pair. Christ is risen. u hs ynmultitudes knaw itnflt. O thepi- yoft btîusyn
W"omcn ai Mtht>dism 1 Let ils measure up ta ibis m2gniicentoppartunity. Let uç honar the Divine trust. The women ai ontrChentu district need life-inellecual, moral, spiritual, ettcmal-"î helufe that is in Chrict Jesus "; and Gad trusts us in offer il ta them.Shah we failllum? Shaîl w fail thase poa, blpîcss, hopclesssauls?

Na, a thausand times ZZo!
It is con fidently expexcted that work will soon bc rc.apened inChentu. 'c ncLir eaperieced, cnnsecratod %=achers and evangelistieworccrs. Mlho wilgo? Ve need moncy ta sendihose who arcwill.ing ta go. 'May ourTblanl.offcring be gcncrous and universal.

L W%. Rose
Té be read i'ncxd;atly Afer î..e subjects roc =r 1'and s Sîudy.)

L LETT ER.

il. Business.

Ili. Hiymio.

IV. The Watch 'roter.

V.ý Question J)raver.*

Vl. Awvakenings and Beginnings in the Nincteenth Century.
Five Minute' Paper. Sub)ject, "A Stident %'aluniteer."t

(Ondline the life of lient. %Iartytà.)
(a)* Ilirili, Constitution.
(1,) lloy-hoo<l, College Lire, Graduation, etc.
(e) Ili% lite work chosen.
(4) Iepartîîre for lndia-ycars spient dicte.
(e) A ),rar in Persia.
(J) Failing lîezlth, Death.

VII. H>rnn. l'rayer.

'Ser "I1 conimend uzito you li'hotpc.* l'lice, c. rw oeeaenC4.r.
fi. "lcnr Sia:yn" Irice. Sc.

cTlie. icaflet, niay be ordered rrom itow 2o ad th t pots. l'a nco!se
«flic for ix),.5c ..nci wrapping.

The Missionary Reading Course.
TiOSP who foliowed the proceedings of the last Bloard mieet-

ing, lield in Toronto, wiIl have noticed a recommendation ilhat
the Seven YTeats' Course of Study on MNIissions, proposcd by the
Ecumenical Council, %%vas.approved. The Literature Comnîittee
lias had the Course under considcration for soie mnonths, and
non, prescrnts, in the story of Henry 1Martyn, the second of a
series of Prelirninary Studies an "Christian Missions in the
Ninetcenîhi Centur>'." It is found in hite numbcr VI af the
Suggcsted Piogramme of this issue. The leaflet is 5 c'-nts per
copy, and miay be ordercd fromn Room 2o and the Depots.

Notes fromn Rooin 20 and the Depots.
The follotving gratifying note conccrning thc Fiag Exercise

has bcen receivcd at Roam 2o:
OIt. Crr.-"'The 'Flag Exercise,' preparcd and published

at Raoom 20, lias been successtully givcn by the junior League

ai tbis place. The children acquitted
EXERISE, recitation, and we know of naîhing chatEXERISE, could arouse a deeper missionary spirit

1 ~ than this 1 Exercise.' Parents and
friends werc flot only delighîted but dceply inoved ta sc the
boys and girls, so early in lueé, falling in line with ihis great
missionary mavement."

Send ta Rooni 2o or the Depots for a simple copy, price sc.
The twvelve Large Flags requircd, and as mnany small Union
Jacks as arc necessary, can bc rcnted from Room 2o for $î.ôo,
and the rcturii express charges. The flags are ta bc rcturned
the day aiter being used. care being rcquestcd in packing thein.

The "Large I3ritishi Ensign" and "lLarge 'Stars and Stripes"
ara beO obtaincd from local societims

ORDER IN AD%'ANCE.-Lcttcrs are frequently reccived or-
dcring Icaflets; by refürzt mail. When anc rcflects that the
saine mail that brings such an order also brings tnany ather
arders, cach ai wh-ich must be opcnud, careiuhly rend, and the
remittances %vhich they contain 1entcred upon thc cash book
before the arders can be fllcd, It %vill be scen that it is quite
impassible ta comply wvith the rcqucst. Besides, detention in
transmitting by mail is af not infrequent occurrence. Ail ai
SVllich leads us ta cruphasize the dcsirability and necessity ai
srddrù,in advance tabe certain ai sccuring suppliesat dcsired
dates. Reiâttances siîauld bc sent by rcgistcred letter, postal
order, or pôstal noie. If nathing but stamps can be procurcd,
please send as large denaminatiatîs as passible-

lAX'S of Japan and China have been prepared in autline,
whîch is ta bc heavily traced wîth chahk or crayon, and the

points ai interest added as required.
'he mapis zre an manilla piper, 34 x 46OUTLINE inches, and are 5 cents each. For 5

MAPS. cents additional, a small printed rnap ai
Japan will bc sent ta, assist in locating
aur mission stations and the natural

features ofithe country. For China, the public school atlas cari
b)c îîsed in cannectian with the Annual Report


